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the atmosphere, NH, reacts with hydroxyl radicals to tiortn N 
oxides and with acids to fomt NH,+ salts. Subsequent depo- 
sition of NH3 and NH3-derived products cari bave signitïcant 
impacts on natural aosystems such as soi1 aciditïcatlon (van 
Breemen et al. 1982). eutrophisation (Hutchinson and Vie[s 
1969), plant toxicity (Pearson and Stewart 1993) and decline 
in bicdiversity (XII~ Dam et al 1986). 

In the province of Québec, Canada, the hog industry 
produces more than 9 million Mg of slurry (27000 Mg 
NHd+-N) annually (Trudelle 1996). Most of this slurry is 
applied to agricultural land and adequate management must 
be identified to cnsure minimal impacts on air quality. 
Canula production is increasing rapidly in Québec and its 
nutrient requirements could be at least in part satisfied by a 
fa11 application of PS. Thcre is a short window of time 
between the average harvest date of canola (15 September) 
and the latest date for PS fa11 application to land (1 October) 
in Québec. This means that slurry is usually applied on 
recently harvested trop raidues, which may slow down the 
infiltration of shmy into the soi1 and lead to geater NH, 
volatilization losses than when slurry is applied on a bare 
soi1 (Panons et al. 1990). Rapid incorporation of slurry fol- 
lowing application bas been shown to reduce volatiliration 
of ammonia (Bru& et al. 1988). However, the efficiency of 
incorporation has been shown to vary with local soi], S~UI~-y 
and meteorological conditions, resulting in reductions vary- 
ing from 22% (Hoff et al. 1981) to 98% (Frost 1994) com- 
pared with slurry left on the soi1 surface. Our objective was 
to quantify the impacts of soi1 incorporation of pig shmy 
applied on çanola trop residues on NH, volatilisation and 
soi1 nitrogen dynamics. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study was carried out from 23 Srptember to 4 October 
1999 at the St-Lambert Research Farm of the Institut de 
recherche et de développement en agronenvironnement near 
Québec City, Canada (latitude 46”05’, longitude 71”02’, alti- 
tude 110 m). The soi1 was a Le Bras loam (Orthic Gleysol) 
with 0.31 g of Sand, 0.42 g of silt and 0.27 g of &y pcr g of 
soil. In 1999, canola (Brawica repus) was seeded at 9 kg 
ha-’ on 7 May and harvested on 7 September with 530 
(2 72) g m-l of straw residues retumed to the soi1 surface. 

Ammonia volatilization was measured using six wind 
tunnels built according to Lockyer (1984). The tunnels con- 
sisted of an inverted U-shape acrylic plastic device (thick- 
ness = 3.15 mm) covering an area of 1 rn? (0.5 x 2 m) 
connected to a stcel duct housing a fan. Air temperature and 
velocity were measured using a hot wire sensor (Mode1 KM 
4007, Comark Limited, Hertfol-dshire, UK) immediately 
downflow from a flange reducing the internai diameter of 
the steel duct (Lockyer 1984). The NH, volatilisation rate 
(Fhm, mg N m-? h-‘) was calculated as: 

where f is tbe air flow rate (270 m3 h-‘) tbrough the tunnel 
and A? is the enclosed surface area (1 m2) and c, and ci are 

the NH, concentration of the air leaving and entering the 
tunnel, respectively (mg NH,-N m-3). Values of c0 and ci 
were obtained by trapping NH, in 100 mL of 0.005 M 
H,PO, &t an air flow rate of 3 L min-‘. 

The slurry used in our study came from a commercial hog 
and sow operation and its composition is given in Table 1, 
Pig slurry was applied nt a rate of 7.4 L mm2 on six parallel 
adjacent plots (0.5 m by 2 m) between 09411 and 1010 h on 
23 September. Slurry and canoln residues were immediately 
incorporated into the top 5 cm of soil using manual 1001s in 
three plots (INCORP) while the other three were Ieft 
untouched (SURF). The tunnels were then rapidly installcd. 
For each plot, the elapsed time between PS application and 
the start of NH, volatilization mwsurement was <3 min. 
Tunnels were operated çontinuously for the next 10 d sxcçpt 
during two rair&ll periods when tbe tunn& ~crc rcmwc~l 
and replÿced at the samc location aftcr the min (Table 2). 

Sluny was also applied on six additional plots (4 x 4 m) 
reproducing the same treatments and located 15 m away 
fiom the tu~u~ls witbin the same canola field. Thrce soi1 
sub-samples were taken fiorn the 0. to 5.cm and 5. to 10-c,,, 
soi1 layers just before PS application and daily following 
application çxcept for days 8 and 9. Sub-samples were 
pooled into one composite sample per plot and pcr soi1 layer 
which were brougbt to tbe labomtory and extracted within 
4 h with 2 M KCl(l0 g &Id-moist soi1 in 40 mL KCI). The 
extracts were frozen until ÿnnlysis for NO,--N using an ion 
chromatograph (Mode1 4OOOi. Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) and 
NH;-N by çolorimetry (Nkonge and Ballance 1982). Soi1 
pH vas detennincd on 10 g of field-moist soi1 in 20 mL of 
distilled water. Values of pH-H,O, although net reflecting 
the real pH of soil-sluny mixture, were used as an indication 
of temporal clranges in soi1 pH. 

Soi1 temperature at 1 cm below the surface inside and out- 
side each tunnel, and air temperature inside tunnels (in the 
shade) were measured using copper-constantan thermocou- 
ples. Thermocouples were read every 2 Amin and averaged 
hourly by means of a datalogger (CR-10, Campbell 
Scientific Inc. Lord”, UT). Tluee-bar time-domain rcllçc- 
tometry probes were inserted verticnlly in the top 15 cm <)l 
each tunel and read once B day to mç~ure soi1 moisturr 
(15028 Gable Tester, Tektonix Inc, Bçavrrtrm, OK). 
Rainfall was measured daily with standard min taupes at thc 
St-Lambert Rescarch Farm we&her site loatçd 50 111 from 
the experimçntal plots. The effects of treatment~ wxc 
analysed at each date using a two-way analysis of ariance 
(SAS Institute, Inc. 1989). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean air temperature inside the tunnels during the experi- 
ment was 11.7”C (extremes of 1.1 ÿnd 24.7”C) (Fig. la) and 
a total of 26.2 mm of min was received (Fig. 1 c). Tbese w- 



ues are approximately 2°C above and 8 mm below the 30.yr 
normds at the Quebec city aiqxxt (20 km from the site) for 
that 10-d paiod (Environment Canada 1991). Soi1 tempera- 
turc at 1 cm in the SURF plots ranged between 6.2 to 20.7-C 
with an averqe of 131°C (Fig la). The themxd insulation 
provided by the canola residues maintained mena soil tan- 
perature in the SURF plots 0.3”C waxnçr than in the 
INCORP plots (Fig. lb). Soi1 temperature differences 
bctween the inside and outside of tunnels averaged 0.1 and 
-0.39”C in SURF and INCORP Plon, respectively (Fig. 2). 
Amplitude of thc diurnÿl variations was greater in INCORI’ 
than in SURF plots, as expected. Soi1 moisture in bath treat- 
ments was high afler slurry application and first rainfall. 
decreased between these two dates due to evaporation and 
increased during the last 3 d following Ihe second rainfall 
(Fig. lc). The slightly higher soi1 moisture in INCOW than 
in SURF plots were probably due to water interception by 
thc çdnola residucs. 

Ammonia Volatilization 
The volatilization of NH3 was higher (P < 0.05) on SURF 
plots than in INCORP plots during 20 of the 26 measuring 
periods (Fig. 3a) Among the six periods during which incor- 
poration did net reduce emissions, five occurred after rain- 
Falls [period #7 after rai” on 24 September and periods #23, 
24, 25 and 26 after min on 1 October (Table 2)]. Rainfall on 

wet soi1 usually decreases volatilization by (1) diluting sur- 
face-NH;C, thereby reducing NH, partial pressure. and (2) 
transporting NH,+ deepa into the soil. thereby increasing 
resistance to volatilisation (Whitehead and Raistrick 1991). 
The othei- period (#la, Table 2) corresponded 10 the tïfth 
night following application when çlnission-: wwc ;~ll-ca~ly 
greatly reduced (Fig. 3a). Thc ellecliveness of incwporati~w 
on the reduction of NH, volatilization decreasçd linearly 
with Urne following PS application (Fig. 3~). with a maxi- 
mum of 80% during the first day. The decrensing trrnd 
probably rerlççted tbe increaing wistancï LO NH, diffusion 
as !l~eh’H~+ concentration decreased near soi1 surtace and as 
the relative contribution of deeper soi1 layers to volatiliza- 
tien increÿsed (Van der Molen et al. 1990). This effeçt was 
likely more pronounced in the SURF plots where most of 
slurry is located nea the surface tban in the INCORP plots 
wherc slurry was more evenIy distributed into the top 5 cm. 
Incorporation remained effective in reducing volatilisation 
during 6 d after PS application when NH, losses were still 
60% lower in INCORP thon in SURF plots (Fig. 3~). These 
values are in the mid-upper end of the range of reported 
reduction rates which vary from 22% (Hoff et al. 198 1) ho 
nearly 100% (Frost 1994). Our results confirm tbat a larze 
fraction of the NH, volatilization occuting when sluny;s 
applied to trop residues cari be avoided if the slurry and 
residues are immediately incorporated into the soil. 
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In both experiments, ammonia volatilization rates were 
highest during tbe iirst 6 h following PS application 
(F~E. 3a). High emissions immediately after application are 
typical of mature slunies (Gordon et al. 1988; Sharpe and 
Happer, 1997; Génrrmont et al. 199X), which conwin a large 
PI-oportion of their N in the ammonium form (Sommer et al. 
1992). These emissions reflected the greater availability of 
NH‘,+-N at the surface of the SURF plots than of the 
WCORP plots. As more of the surface N is lest to tbe 
atmosphere, tbe volatilization process increasingly tivolves 
upward diffusion of NH4+from tbe soi1 layers below the sur- 
face and volatilisation rates slow down (Génermont and 

Cellier 1997). Volatilisation was very low following tbe 
second rainfall 175 h after PS application (Figs. lc and 3a). 
The reducing effcct of rainfall on NH, vulatilization tus 
heen well documentïd (Klarensbeek and Bmins 1991: Moal 
et al. 1995). 

Cumulative emissions during tbe tint 6 h accounted for 
60 and 53% of total NH, emissions during the I (1-d cxperi 
ment in thç SURF and INCORP plots, respeçtively (Fig. 
3b). Similar values bave heçn reportçd I?II- Ipig sluny [YO’;;, 
after 2 d, Lockyer et al. (1989); >50% after 6 h, SOUW 
et al. (1991)] and other sIuTies [SO% aftçr 4 b, Frost (1994); 
45% after 24 h, Thompson et al. (1990); 60% after 1 d, 
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been rapidly fixed by çlnys and not extraçted during soi1 
analysis. Finally, lenching of NHd+ below 10 cm carmot be 
ruled out but appears unlikely since little ammonium hz 
reached the S- to 10.cm laver durinz the first &y (Fie. 4h). 

Bussink et al. (1994)]. Cumulative emissions of NH, fol- 
lowing addition ofNH;-N to soi1 bave been described using 
a single Iogistic or exponential equation under relatively 
constant environmental conditions (Sommer and Ersb@ll 
1994; Demeyer et al. 1995; Petersen et al. 1998). Our data 
were fitted by a double rather than a single exponential 
equation (Fig. 3b). In this equation, the first and second 
exponentials referyed to bçfore and after the first l-ainfall, 
respectively (Table 2), indicating that this event had a strong 
impact on the availability of NHd+-N for volatiliwtion. The 
relative impact of rain on volatilisation has been similar on 
bath treatments as suggested by the similar curv&ure coef- 
ficients (h and d) in both cquations (Table 3). The high 
cmission rates immediately after application emphasized the 
importance of avoiding delays between PS application and 
incqoration into Il~e soil. 

During the first 7 d following PS application, emission 
rates were higher during the day thcm during the night 
(Figs. 3a, d). The relative decrease in volatilisation during 
the night was greater thon 60% during the first 5 d, except 
during the second day when rdinfall depressed emissions in 
both treatments (Fig. ?a, b). These values agreç with l-educ- 
tiens between 50 and 85% reported by Vert@ and Rutgers 
(1988). Such a diurnal pattern has been described by 
McGarity and Rajatnam (1973) and Thompson et al. (1990) 
and has been related to temporal variations in evaporation 
rates at thï soi1 surf&! (Molloy and Tunney 1983; Bussink 
et ai. 1994). The small but measurable bias in soi1 tempera- 
turc induced by tunnels (Fig. 2) as well as condensation on 
the tunnel walls at night may bave increased the amplitude 
of the diurnal pattem of NH, volatilization (Fig. 3x). 

Soil pH and Nitrogen 
Soi1 minera1 N contents (NH,+ and N03) were very low 
prior to the PS application (Fig. 4a-d). During the ftist 50 h 
following PS application, soi1 pH and NH4+ in the top 5 cm 
increased strongly, while NO3 remained low. Despite the 
marked increase in soi] NHa+ content in the hours following 
S~UIT~ application. between 40 and 50% of the slurry NH% 
was unaccounted for by soi1 NHd. This low recovery of 
slurry NH4+ in soi] could be the result of sevçral factors. 
Crop residues bave likely absorbed a signiftcant nmount of 
slurry at the time of application. Diftïculties in including the 
long canola straws in relatively smaller soi1 cores might 
bave led to an underestimation of total soi1 NHa+. As a result, 
the increase in soi1 NHd+ between the 6th and 40th h after 
slurry application (Fig. 4a) could be explainrd by the release 
of NH,+ initially absorbed by canola residues following pre- 
cipitation (22th h, Table 2). Ammonium could also bave 

Even though volatilisation was about five tirne; I&x in 
WCORP than SURF plots. there were no signitïclmt differ- 
ences in soi1 minerai N between these treatments during the 
initia1 phase of the experiment. Soil wnter çonrent was high 
during that period (Fig. lc). High denitrifiçation in wet slur- 
ry-amended soils has been reported (Dendooven et al~ 
19YXb) and greater denitrifïcation lossçs in LNCORP thon in 
SURF plots may pÿrtially explain the ahsencc oldil’l’crenccs 
in soi1 mineral N hetween treatments. However, the amount 
of N,O + N, produçed by denitrifïcation is usually much 
smnller thon the NH, losses (Dendimvçn ç, II, 1998h) i,nd 
other mechanisms havç likely becn involved to explain this 
apparent loss of minernl N in the INCORI’ plots. An 
incredse in nitrogen immobiliution in the first days t’ollow- 
ing incorporation of trop residues (Fnrker 1962) may also 
bave partly cwnteracted the greater NH, volatilisation in 
SURF than in INCORP plots. 

Values of pH-H,0 decreased by one unit as acidifying 
reaçtions (volatilization and nitrifïcation) took place (Fig. 4 
e, f). This decrease in pH may bave contributcd to limit NH, 
volatilizntion by favouring the NH4+ form in the soi1 solu- 
tion. Significant NO; production and accumulation started 
50 h after PS application (Figs. 4 c, d). Such a delay between 
NH,,+ addition and nitriiïcation bas been reported in other 
studies (LePham et al. 1984; Morvan et al. 1996; 
Dendooven et al. 1998n) and could be attributed to NH, tox- 
icity (Stojanovic and Alexander 1958), a rise in elçctriçal 
conductivity and sait effect (Laura 1977; Malhi and McGill 
1982) or simply ta the period required for the growth of the 
nitrifier population nçççwu y for cnzymc expression (Midhi 
and McCill 1982; Grant 1994). Whitehead and Raistrick 
(1993) observed a negativç çorrelulion bctwecn LIE euent <II 
NH, volntiliwtion and soi] nitrification activity. Hrwwcr. it 
is unlikely that nitritiçation campeted with volatilisation i<lr 
available NH,+ in this study because volatilization wa 
already considerably reduçcd whcn NO; started 10 accumw 
late in the soi1 (Fig. 4~). 

During the period of active nitrification (50 to 150 h). net 
NH4+-N disappearnnce WBS about twice the net NO;-N 
accumulation, indicating that other processes affecting NH; 
dynamiçs were of significant importance. ln our case, NH, 
volatilizntion is to be discarded because it was wnsiderably 
reduced as NO3 started to accumulate in soi1 (Fig. 4~). 
Nitrogen immobilization is another possibility, especially 
during the initial phase of the trop residue decomposition 
(Green et al. 1995; Recous et al. 1995). Denitrifïcation of 
NO; is also plausible in this fine-textured soi1 beçause soi1 
water content was generally high during the experiment and 
PS provided large amounts of water, C and N. Finally, 
nitrate leaching to lower soil depths may also bave con- 
tributed to the apparent imbalance between NH4+ disappear- 
ance and NO; production. 

The last pcriod of the experiment (>ljO~h after PS 
application) was characterized by n rapid decline in 
nitrification activity, stabiliz&x of soi1 pH and very low 
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NH, volatilisation. The decrease in nitrification activity is 
likely the result of a lower NHd+ availability, but may also 
bave been affected by a decreased soil aeration tbllowine 
the second rainfall (Fig. lc). The marked ti~crease in soz 
NO< content in the 5. to 10.cm soi1 Iayer between 150 and 
180 h suggests that the infiltrating rain water caused nitrate 
migration to lower soi1 depths (Fig. 4d), which contributed 
to the levelling-off of soil NO, content in the 0- to j-cm 
layer. 

CONCLUSION 
In summary, incqorating pig slurry into a soi1 covered 
with çanula trop residues had litlle effects on the bulk min- 
eral nibogen dynamics of the 0- to 5.cm and 5. to 10.cm soi1 
layers compared with broadcasting the slurry. On both treat- 
mats, nitrification followed a sigmoidal curx with 
ahanced activity tiing place between 50 and 150 h after 
slurry application. The absence of treatment effects on bulk 
soi1 N dynamiçs contrasted with the large rçduction in NH, 
volatilization in the INCORP plots compared with the 
SURF plots. The most likely çxplanation is that other 

processes such as N immobilization and denitrification were 
more active in INCORP than in SURF plots. The reduçtion 
in NH, emissions induced by PS incorporation was maxi- 
mum (80%) duing the tïrst 11 h following slurry applica- 
tion and deçrçased Jinearly to approximately 60% after 160 
h. Rainfall periods 22 and 180 h after slurry application 
strongly decreased NH, emissions, likely by favouring intïl- 
tration of ammonium-N deeper in the soi]. Our results indi- 
cate that a shallow wd rapid incorporation of PS is an 
efficient measure for minimizing losses of ammonia in 
Quçbeç when slurry is applied in early fa11 on recently ha- 
vested canola residues. 
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